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Tnc Wllkesbarro Leader, which Is

considered as speaking for Senator
Coxe, says of his alleged candidacy for
tho Gubernatorial nomination: "Neith-
er the Leader nor anjbody else niilbot-tze- d

to speak for Mr. Coxe has tuado
any such announcement, all allegations,
therefore, that he Is seeking the nomin-
ation or Is In any sense a candidate Is

untrue and unjust. When there, is a
call for his services In the Democratic
behalf, no matter In what capacity or
what personal eacritlce it may Involve,

lie will bo cn lu. nil, but his favorite
place is the private station."

Tiie Rev. Madison 0. Peters, who is
also well known as a platform lecturer,
startled the Ministers' Uulon at their
meeting Monday morning, in I'hlladel-phla- ,

by hurling a few stiong arguments
for Sunday journalism at Dr. liufus
Clarke, who had bitterly denounced
Sunday papers as "children bom of
hell." Dr. Claike had declaied that
Sunday papers were established against
God's will. Mr. Fetors said Sunday
newspapers could only be competed
with by wide-awak- e ministers whocould
write sermons as attractive as the pa-

pers. Dr. Clarke declared that the
devil was responsible for Sunday papers
and that they aie against tho Constitu-
tion of the United States. Mr. Peters
then said that ministers could (ill their
churches If their sermons equaled the
productions of the press. On motion
the matter was referred to tho commit-
tee on Sunday observance. In our
opinion the Itev. Madison C. Peters Is

very level headed on the question of
Sunday papers. S

Tun Senator who called for the uuci-be- r

of fourth-clas- s Postmasters appoint-
ed during the past year, with the object
of gaining an expected point for the
Republicans, inado a water haul or.ly.
There are over fifty thousand Postmast-
ers of this denomination, and only eight
thousand six hundred changes have
beeu made, or about one-sixt- h of the
ajqrcgate. In other words, thero are
still in ollico over forty-on- e thousand
Republican Postmasters, exclusive of
Presidential a po'ntmcnts. They exer-

cise moro political influence, and come
more directly In contact with tho pcoplo
at large, than any other class of office-holder-

If any complaint if to be made
It might justly come from the Demo-- c

ats, who see partltans of the most of-

fensive stamp enjoy the trusts to which
they are fairly entitled. These Kcpub-Itca- n

Postmasters aie the most efficient
agents of thn party lu all tho rural dis-

tricts. Their offices aid the centres of
attraction, and they are used openly to
put lu motion the machinery for carry-
ing elections. They will be important
factors in the coining Congress elections,
and no matter what sentimental orders
'may be Issued from Washington, they
will do their best, ifictnlnedlnofIl.ee.
to elect Republican Representatives.

THE 3TATE VI "ANGUS.
If the report of State Treasurer T.ivsey

for the year 1SS3 demonstrate? anything
clearly, It is that the estimates of fiscal
officers as to the income to tho State
from given revenue laws are of no value
Whatever. The estimates for tho general
fund of the State for tho year were

The actual receipts were f0,-30-

022.03, or more than forty per cent,
above the estimate. This large increase
occurred under the workings of the old
law, which had been In force In Its main
features for years. An estimate under
the new law, which is being fought In
the courts at many points, would be still
more unreliable.

The condition of tho State debt nny
be said to bo very satisfactory. The
total Interest bearing debt is placed at
$17,814,800. As an offset the State
holds In itj sinking fund railway and
government bonds to the amount of
$8,000,000, leaving the net debt about
$10,000,000. As this Indebtedness Is
being decreased under present laws at
tho rateot three quaiters of a million
yearly, the Commonwealth may confi-
dently look forward to being clear of
debt in a short time if the piesent policy
Is maintained as It should be.

The danger that the debt will not con-
tinue to decrease as rapidly as tho con-
dition of the State finances warrant lies
in the constantly grouln; tendency to
appropriate money for alleged charitable
purposes. Treasurer l.Usey has classi-
fied tho expenditures under existing
laws for the current year, showing that
foi schools, common, orphan and not-ma- l,

$1,031,000 will be rctiulioj; for
charities, penitentiaries and care of the
Insano, and for the National
Guard, Geological Surrey, pensions and
gratuities and Meicantile Appraisers
$342,000 will be necessary, making a
total of $3,321), required for these pur-
poses, as against f007,700 for the routlno
expenses of the Statu government. Tho
latter estimate Include Judicial, Execu-
tive and Mine Inspector's salarles.publle
printing and the necessary expenses of
maintaining public buildings and
grotinds.

In the early days of tho Common-
wealth taxes were only levied for the
legitimate expenses of the government
and interest on tliu State debt, but as
the Slate has urown In wealth and ion-
illation tho tendency has been to spend
the money for all sorts of mirnosoa. Tho
present danger is that under the new
law, which is likely to still further

the State revenues, tho Legisla-
ture will appropriate it very liberally for
hospital, public building and the like.
Instead of allowing the surplus to wipe
out the debt as soon as possible. '1 he
average legislator doesn't I.Uo to leave a
dollar In night if uny pretCKt cm be In
dented for spuhding it. I'l.'ladolpbia
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A ocltuin limn went down to Ji riclio.
nnii lu-t- i ll nmong tltiew slthstittite

hers have gobbled eierylhinj, and wo
navo nottiing permanent to snow tor tue
foity-thre- o millions of dollars which it
took toeotern this d city for
l lie past jear. l neiate snciut is n fugi-
tive and a vagabond, disgraced as a de-

faults and little better than n common
thief, though his ollico yielded him in
two years S200.000. During his lei m a
levy was malleoli the rftccts of u ileli
diamond house in John Street. At the
time of the levy the safe contained dia-
monds and jewelry worth $170,000: two
deputy sheriffs worn put in the store to
wa'cii tne sate, at Ml) per day; tliev
watched tho safe like hawks, night and
day, for 2b0 days, and with little inci
denial expenses their bill for watching
the safe was nearly throe thousand dol-lat-

and when the safe was opened a
cotmle of weeks ago theie was not as
much us a brass hniton left of the 6170.-OC-

Nice, guardians these, to take rate
of a fellow's money.

Here we have a nleo old gentleman,
named Jaryls; it was a benediction u
louk upon ids benevolent countenance.
If there was orphan's trust fund to be
looked after, Mr. Jarvis was on hand.
If a lone witlow's pi open y was to be
taken care of, he could not deny him-
self the piivi!go of serving her. He
was good, you could tell It a block oil
by the sel of his white cravat; then he
was powerful in exlioitation and prayer,
and many impaitial Mends thought he
had mistaken his vocation and that ho
should have been a minister, though it
was fortunate for New York politics
that wo hail so good a man to give the
thing a sort of pious flavor. Well, a
few j ears ago. a rich Paracc came from
India on a "spree, he had in hard cash
4100.000; he painted the town a bright
verinillion for a few weeks, and nt the
end of that, time brought up in a lunatic
asylum. The Comt appointed a guaid-ia-

to look after the lunatic's properly
and to keep an eye on tho crazy heaiheu
and the good 3Ir. Jarvis was the man,
and everybody said, lucky heathen, to
have so excellent a man as the good
Mr. Jarvis to take care of von an 1 your
cash. At last, tho lunatic's iclafions
got an order for his return to India,
t'hey sent the body but not the swag:
the good Mr. Jarvis held on to that for
lie did not tike to trust so much money
to tho perllsof the sea. Excellent man!
ind so considerate of the welfare of a
.Miserable heathen. Let us hope that he
remembered him in his prayers. The
cost of a passage to Calcutta, not in-
cluding w Ine, was fS75; it cost the

heathen and hia guardian
$12,5 .1).

Appeal after appeal, year after year,
came from India, asking for the return
of the rest of his money, and aftei
twisting and turning in every way, the
good Mr. Jars i3 was brought to an ac-
counting. Srr. Jarvis was then soft
mannered and pious as ever, but the
heathen's ducats had gone where the
woodbine twlneth. This oflicial faith-
lessness ha3 honeycombed every office
in the city, and that is the reason 1 feel
like the man who went down to Jericho.
Uut wo have ons of the aldermen in
prison, wo have a good hold on some of
H'arner's plunder which ho got from
ferd. Ward, now In Slug Sing. Oh! we
aro getting on; wo have made some
progress in the past few weeks. The
rnjues w ho have gone clad in purple anil
fine linen are quaking in their shoes;
some have tied to Florida and some have
gone to Canada; In a little while we
may be able to see daylight.

The Spring is upon us, and, of course,
I am expected to say something about
tho fashions, which 13 one of tho most
Interesting items in this season of jouna
'grass. To my young lady friends who
wish to be swell, tip-to- I would sa
that the latest racket h '.

Poodles and Skyo teniers
aro no longer the go; as 1 said, if yon
want to be tip-to- get a good sized bull-
dog, the ujlier the better, lio a pink
ribbon about his neck, having It long
enough to lead him, and If you whh to
be very, very swell, tie a yellow bow on
the cud of his tail. A young lady with
tho canine accompaniment seen any-
where, along liroadway or Fifth Avenue
Is known at once to belong to the flr.,t
families. Hats are of every conceivable
shape from a Polish stove-pip- e to a
D.wne Quigiey steeple top. The best
dresses are of coatso grained serviceable
material and the colors aro generally
dark. The main point Is the dog, If yon
have him you can wear anythlnu' from a
Scotch gingham to a camel's hair shawl
and pass muster. Young gentlemen
who wish to uo must wear
baggy pants a tiillo short ; tho con need
not be a particularly good fit, and might
be male for a person two sizes largei
than tho wearer. He should earrv a
cudgel that would weigh at least live
pounds, and the stick should always be
held by the middle, (his is tip-to- p swell:
the collar is the slraiebt dude, ami ihe
hat should bo worn a trifie on one side;
now, open tho mouth as if endeavoring
to catch a vagrant lly, un l yon have as
much of New York style as I can gie

lly the wav. we have a flower slmw
here, by Klundur, the like of which was
never seen before In ihli land. Who Is
Klunder? Well. I'll tell you. Klunder
is tne lloral nrtiit who has sunullel
fashionable New York with its llowcr
lor more man a generation. Was there
a wejjmgi' everylio.lv said go to Kl.in
dor. When Dives paid the debt w nil
must pay, Klun ler furnished the mor-
tuary offering. Gentlemen who dealt in
liftj cent bouquets had no dealing with
Klunder, ho t mulshed no bill un ler
threo 0's, an 1 his bills more frequently
ran into four O'a wlih a good factor as
the first tl 'inc. Klunder I to (lowers
what Urown of Grace Church used (o
oe to lunerals. AH of the great con-
servatories were thrown onen in blm
and tho result was a floral splendor nev
er seen on tlio continent before. Gov
Stanford of California conceived the
inagniflcriu Idea of concentrating on Ids
t.ailfornla ranch all tho plants that crow
upon the face of tho earth. Mr. Klun- -
iter, in his exhibition at the Metropoli
tan Opera House, has attempted ih
same thing or. a small scale. All the
unto iitooii of tiie cfiv have onene.l their
conservatories to Klunder: and uli,.n 1

tell you there arelltile Hower pots worth
hundreds of dollars, and tare orchids
and other plants worth thousands, you
may guess that the show is a ooUy one.
It Is under the patronage of the hist
families, and asan exhibition of natural
beauty, it has never lieen equaled In
this country. Mr. Klunder has done
himself great credit and we owe him an
obligation.

The Socialists iut on Sunday and
they had a fine revolutionary and 'Nihil-
istic and Socialistic time. 'J'hey are
looking lor that ed mlllentum when
there will be a general divide, when they
will own the earth and the falness
tlwreof; when the poor shall he made
rich and Ihe rich shall bo made poor.
They seemed to be divided into two fac-
tions; one faction had washed lluir
fjeeji and combed tinlr hair and ilm
oili.-- faction bat ii.it; on.- - had clean
Shirts an. I the otuci Inli.n'. hn tln--

tm'li ajrred in tho p nmis ?i niiinetu
J "Down with everybody" '"Vive la

revolution I" "Vive la Commttnel"'
Vive mow In general. Willi n whcle-Su'.t.- o

remembrance ot Ihe clubs of the
puhee they ki pi. within tins pale ot the
law ; for while jour genuine Socialist
gu' In for breaking escrybody else's
head, he don't like to Ime his own
sconce crocked. Fiery seiches wwe
marie, lot's of beernnd sour w Ine wet e
consumed, revolitlloniitj songs welo
siintr.nnd the meeting adjourned lu good
ordpr.'

This week we have got Sheeny Mike
back from I'lorlda, whole he had been
living like a gentleman in hisotnngc

This Is the thief who gave old
frove. Maudelbatim to the police. Ho
broko open a store 111 Dostou and stole
$50,000 worth of silks, these found their
wny to Mother Mandelhaum's shop; all
Ihe tnaiks weie ieinocd,and In the set-

tlement Mike, thought the old woman
swindled him, so he gave her away to
tho police. TIipu her troubles com-
menced, and after forty jeais of suc-
cessful ciltne, during which time she
had laid tip half a million, she was driv
en trom jew inrk. anil is now Honor
ing Canada with hei presence. Then
her agents In levengaweiit for Mike,
and the result was his arrest and extra
dition from Florida.

I lie most extraordinary pickpocket at
present alive In the world was sentenced
here this week, Old Gruncntli.il; of

13 clsntv years ot life, forty-seve- Have
been passed behind prison bars. He
was bom a thief, his father and mother
were thleevs, his wife and his children
all were brought up to the same busi-
ness lie was in prison, under a twen-
ty j cars' sentence, when he succeeded
in persuading a number of influential
Hebrews that he was reformed and that
Ms only desire was to get out of jail and
die in tho faith of his fathers, and Hint
hWaslies in some sequestered spot might
m'mtc with tho dust of Abraham. Isaac
and Jacob. Rich bankers and merchants
fnteicsted themselves with Gov. ( Icel-
and, who, taking Into consideration his
sreat ago and the character of his en-

dorsers, pardoned him. He had not
been out two weeks when ho picked a
mni's pocket of tt00. and got safely olf
with his plunder. The man who was
robbed recognized his portrait in the
rogue'? gallery as the venerable old: Is-

raelite who stood by him in the car. He
was arrested at once and plc.ul guilty to
grand larceny, to the old pickpocket
will end hlslife as his father and mother
did before him, In prison.

Tiie bears got the stock market early
in the week, but not without a desper-
ate fight. The sltlkes gavo them a lino
opportunity, of which they mado the
most. Jiyadvientooiitsidcrsis tostand
from under and let tho bulls and bears
settle It among themselves.

JJliUADUtUJl.

WasliiitoH Sews and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
WASiUN'orojf. D. C, March 20. 'SO.

Mn. EDirou: Tho week has been
characteristic of early spring. In re-

sponse to the genial influence of sun-
shine and showers nature begins to
awaken from her winter sleep. Tlu
crocuses and other early blossoming
plants have appeared as a sort of ad-

vance guard to the wealth of blossom-
ing crriure which will soon transfotm
the public parks and giounds into the
bowers of beauty, which have for years
rendered the National Capital the mosi
attractive of all American cities in the
springtime.

IKith the return of spring work has
been icsuuied upon tho various unfin-
ished buildings, bothpublicand private,
and the present prospects aro that a
latger number of buildings will be elect-
ed during the season than ditrltis any
previous year in the hlstoty of Wash-
ington. The long disputed question as
to tho location of the proposed new
Congressional library bulldliic, which
lias! occupied so much of the lime of
Congress during the past two or three
sessions, is likely to ba settled at an
early day. In fact It may be said that
beyond a reasonable doubt the bill now
pending before the nousc," which pro-
vides tor the purchase of a square of
ground east of the Capitol upon which
to croit tho building, will become a
law.

Among the bills recently introduced
in tho House is ono which proposes to
open a wldo straight street from the
center of the Capitol building to the
cenier of the Washington Monument.
It Is didicult for the orilinaiv mind to
eoncelvo what purpose in the direction
of either utility or beauty can be scned
by the opening of such an avenue
through lbs attractive park which now
separates those structures. The pro-
posed street would simply connect two
splendid architectural structures, and
without accommodating the public In
any way, would devastate the artistical-
ly designed plan of the uroimds and in-
volve tho destruction of many of the
rani and beautiful trees, which are
among the chief glories of Washington
anil should be preserved at any cosU

The President's bachelor dinner on
Thursday evening gathered a companj
of forty-tw- o to his table, anil Ihe bile
House paiion were beautifully decorat-
ed for the occasion. As before, none of
the ladies of the household appeared,
and Ihe taby was less elaborately decor-
ated than vucii the statesmen are en-

tertained with their wives. Senator
Morrill was given the sett of honor at
the President' right, while Senator
Morgan ranked second

The city was startlod on Wednesday
evening by tho report that Secretary
Manning had fallen in an apoplectic tit.
As usual In such eases the numerous
siorle3 were very conflicting, and most
of them proved, upon investigation, to
have been greatly exaggerated, though
his erudition has since been considered
as critical and I1I3 daughter and other
relatives and friends of the family were
telegr iphed for.

Representative Reach's plan to con-
fine the delivery of eulogies of deceased
members to special Sunday seisicns lias
been generally commended. In the
brief time that lias elapsed since the in-

troduction of Ihe resolution, tho llouse
has glien up live of Its wot king davs to
testify Its rospect fot the members who
has 0 died In the service of their coun-
try.

Congressman Glover, of Missouri, on
Tuesday introduced a bill 1 11 regulate
arbitration between lallroad companies
an.l their employes. The bill prut Ides
that questions in rontiovcrsv shall be
submitted to the U. S. District Court,
whose judgment to have full effect of a
decision without appcul.

A bill providing a pension of $2,000
per year to the widow of Uenetal Han-
cock was passed, on ednosday, with-
out debate.

It appears by tho report of the Indian
Imreau that the Indians aro dying off
very ramdly. and as ihcro are laro
tracts of mil which aro growing more
valuable annually, owned by the vailoi s
irioes, 1110 itiiuvi.iuati iieconio wealthier
as their number dcercai.e, and It Is pre-
dicted that the futuieinilllonalrea of the
country will l.o among the surviving
members of the Indian tribes.

Mr. IMinunds' resolutions In relation
to the Duskin suspension were passed
uv 1110 seiiAic 111 a laio Hour on t ri la
nlg'it by a strictly party u,t. H.

Eethlehera Itt'cr.
Situate 1 at the base of the Lehigh

mountains, hut still 011 u gentle divin-
ity, ovei looking the busy shter towns of
South Rothlehem.ini! lifthlehcm, whU--
are stretched out In a pamorama-lik- e

view below, with the old Lehigh river
dividing them, are the lare and beaut -

'fill building which makeup the Lehigh
. University,

Wliile the name and good deeds of the
noble founder of this Uuiieralty are well
known In this vicinity. et oahort his-

tory of its origin and design will not bo
out of place here, for the Lehigh Vnl-v- .

i -- iiy, although still In itftt fancy, has
bv the thoiou,'hiiess of its teachings of
all bi.inchi s of engineering, made for
Itself a name, second to no technical In-

stitution la this country; a name which

will forever redound to the glory, and
continue to lncfeaso tho honor of Its
philxtitliiopic founder.

In the inr t . the late Hon. Asa
Packer, of iaiteli Chunk, appropriated
the sum i.r sOOO.luo and 115 acres of
land in .oulli Uetlilehem to establish
an institution of learning, In which
ouug men might he afforded a complete

technical education In civil, mechanical,
and mining engineering, chcmistiy nnd
metalluigy.to which was added a school
of genual literature, In which Instruc-
tion Is given lu the modem languages
ami the ancient classics.

In addition to the gifts made during
his lifetime, Judge Pucker, by his last
will, secured to the University an en-

dowment of $11,3011.000, and to the
University Library 0000,000.

The winter meeting of tho Lehigh
University Athletic Association, held in
the gymnasium 011 Saturday afternoon
last, was 11 most successful one. and the
athleles of Lettish are to be congratu-
lated on the good exhibition they gave.
This Is but the third of the gymnasium
meetings, and the exhibitions given aro
becoming more popular yearly. It Is
evident that the gymnasium Is not only
a benefit to the student hut nn nbsnlnto
necessity, for In It he Is able to secure
the much-neede- d exercise necessary for
a close application to study, and as
study enlarges the brain and eNpauds
the mind with knowledge, so the gym-
nasium developes the body and' pre-
serves tho health. L.

A ccal train on the Reading Rail-

road ran Into a landlldeat Pcnn Haven
Junction on HVdnesday evening. The
engine and twenty five coal cars were
thrown down ah embankment,
a bad wreck. The englnecrand fireman
oscaped injury by jumping.
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Estate. Notice.
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New SPRUNG Stock
OF

StyM Foretell anil Domestic

H. H. PETERS',
Exchange Hotel liuilding,

Bank St., Lehighton,

It is with pleasure that I announce to
my ciistnjner.-- , an the public generally
tli.it my ptirchaicis of new Spring an'
.Summer stock, consisting"! a very Innci
assortment of stylish and desirable pat-

terns of

Cassiiners tnicl

Suiting's,
aro now in and ready for inspeetior.
Tho prices will bo found reinarkaldt
low, and the quality far exceeding an
line of goods ever brought to this town
An Inspection sidicite.l. Salisim ti.u
guaranteed in Jirlee, quality and

1 have in stock a niio i'.uen

Eoj1-- Reatly Mefic Sails, noiu $2 25 Uu

I have also u full line of those

Famous $10 Suitings,
which I make up in the Latent Style and
Most Durable Marnier. You are united
to call. And 11U0 lull line of

Gent's Furnishing Goods
it cpuilly low prices. y,

H. II. PETERS, The Tailor,
Apr 3 3m Lehighton, Pa.

i i jt

m&fLISP'S
j?s? Z'tLz. 'sy 7s, "So ,r

A Carpet Loom For Sals!
..,..'I It.. r.Y.t,-- Inn lain .1 nn,

outfit lor iiiakln;,' earni-l- . roisltlni;of I ooin.Uolihliu,, Spoolstuucl, &e.. till lu uond
WM KUIll'lt.

Applv to Lv.wis F. KlKiTtK'ie-H- . Ibis
luunbU-H- l

rnpjpnpDCMnl.e 70 to tlW per nionih
I DuUllliu reliinv our mtadadd iiim.ks

IUiilei. Siemh worn lor
Spring ami Mimnu-- AilUreaa J. O. Ate
Vvavr k fa., Pblladclnlila,

Rcooipts and Expenditures
OF THE

Bomli of Weissirt, PenA
For Year Ending March, 1885

llnlnrro In treasury and nn.
collected nt Inst statement,
Icsncoinmlislon nmt cjoncr--
nitons , J 84 60

Exoneration on duplicate lor
US4 3 11

Commission on duplicate for
1881 13 01

17 17

s en po

Amount ofilupllcato Tor 1885 VI

Bulnneo In hnmla of trpft'nror 1es
commission ami exoneration 9 S3? 81

EXPENSES.

For Voik on Streoti, fee
.!n.SIroM t 2 02
F. Lnnrv 4 10
I). Alnrlzht VI T.t

A. i Own Id 2 26
Nuthnn Snyder 3 76
It. Vnict .5 02
.Inn. Strohl into
.liilin Arner. Sr 2 79
Samuel Welnh , 1 40
it. It. Iverllt 12 87
Sol. Ye.iliPl 1 87
(teorirn V tnery a 37
Wm Knona 21 00
A.Otle 0 26
F. Knat 1 CO '

.lil-l- . Webh 2 18

.tolin Arner. Sr 3 87
lfenrv Mover 22 70
U'm Selillo 1 fit
II V. !t 4 371
.lainea Mrulil 3 i.0
Mia. 'Iltel 2 60
F. Knat & llro 2 81
11. Iiawntd 2 60
tl, II. Kverltt 8 20
.Tnlin Arner, Sr 2 61
S. Wetier 3 79
Wnrreit ''onner 1 8S
A II Knit . S DO

I'. OannM 2 no
It Mnpaer 1 75
ntll'liil Hot)! 5 60
Henry tlnycr h bo
W M. Kapahcr. nttnrnoy feo 12 10
Jos. H. ' eiilet, aecrctnry. etc 12 12
Henry Hiuer. Irouaurer'a feo 21 01

Jacob ItlcKert, lumber 6 5
'. .1. Klstler. aloro bill 2 64

.loa It. el, uvct.nlilon flnpllcnte
fnr 18S1 2 37

tterrv Motor, tr aaiirer'a feo for 885. f0 Oil

.Toa. Fviiuer, lticlit f nir up brldRO. &.. ft 05
Jna. Kenner. bnrueaa tee 10 00
W. M Pnil r. nttntney fro foi 1885. 12 60
Tea. II SeMel, a cretnry leo for 1885.. 51 5ft

II. V Morttifmor, priming. 10 i"0

A. Dover anil liectl, auditing 4 CO

339 44

DjI In Trcaeury nnil uncollected.... f 3'

Bounty Statement for 1885.

KKUKII'TS.
Casb in Trcnaury nnii uncol-

lected lis er Uat Nlnln.
tnrnt.lcPBr'DinmlMlon and
Exoneration 31521 28

Kxoneratlou on ilui.lt- -

onto ror 1S84 74 30
Cominipalon on ilupll.

calo lor 18H4 t 60 87
Fatil P .1. Klstler 6'JJ on

t 025 17
6110 11

Am'torilnpltento for 18r6 I075 40
U.i uioe In Tn auty nnii itncHlleeleil

k'saConmilaetuniiml Exoneration .$1C71 61

irniEHTEDNESS.
Italance i'ue on liulii cnt nt

Inat Statement &2S71 60
Paid P. J. Klstler 8o 00

(1174 60
Interest for one ear 1)147

tiecn 07

2 41
We, Iho unileratuncil, dutv elected u ll.

toranf tiie llorouuh ol t I'laapurr, hnvo it.iiii.tiinl lite nciounta of Jnaeph It. etilel.
Secretory, and ninl tliem correct aa aboTe
stated.

Ali'nxn WiiiTTinoiiAH,
Wiiliau Kuki,

March27, 18S0n3 Audltori.

EKGC UTOfT'SS A L E
or VALi..inr.i:

REAL ESTATE!
Tho iiniterrleneil eveentnr of Iiaxiei

Si'itocii, IntP ol th" lloritiii;li of WcKspiirt
Cnrlmii emiiily, ili eM.. will sell tu lmblli
sale on the premises, on

MONDAY, Al'ItIL 12th. 1SS11,

nt two of lock p. ni., the fnllnHiniIoerlboi!
iral estate, to Hit : All tli.il certain lot or

I'IKCE OI" GKOUND
altunte in the ImrniiKli "I Wolnport afore-
said, containing: In tinnt r.n Willie ntn ft (V
fi et, mill exleiiillni! In ileptli to Allen stteei
tin feet, hounded on llie Nnilli-en- l b
White street i on the south-eas- t bv lot Nii.
ruj on the Soutli-wes- t by Allen street; ami on
the North-we- by lot No. 21, lii iuir Ihe Inl
marked on the tnnn plot No. 27. 'llielui
proM'jnents theii-o- lire n tun and u lial'story FHAMH DWKI.MNti IIIHI.SH. 2.1:r
feet: Mummer Kitchen, l'J slnrle. 14M0 feel
.table about 182o feet, anil neieessarv

and a ptnoil well or water. The lot
N will Planted with full bearing cholei
fruit trees.

AI-- a ow-fort- h Interest In n Hlate fjuam
located lit lluihklll ivp Jvortliainiitoiicounty, l'a.

Terms will lm made known at time andplace or sale bv
WM. 11. SCIinrjI. rxeeutor. .

for the Kslnte of Daniel Scliocli, ilrc'il.
mareli27-lf-

WANTED in Lehighton
If lYUl" -- ollelt und take onb i s for
H ,'J5V Maihimi' (iilswold Patent

efeSli mJn "l'Poilliii: Corset-- .
vRJ )P,V--y these corsets lime bein evJlpL Jenslu'ly

. .
aihcillseil ami sold

...i, .nii. isi-- i un tiai u'ltv'.eais ulifih uitli to. tl. tin....- -

i7j5;i, '"r,l'. haM'i i'ateil ;i latm-de- -

,ll''llli lt,r i larnuciioui ine
s3f I'ldleil Stabs, mil my buy

who Hives her unit-- and ei
ir . 'Cai.v sun-l- or them can soon hit 1

un a peiuiamnt and profitable ll -.

Tl ey are not sold Uj merchant-- , and weuhc
lm ti e terrborv. tin n by ulil 'Ktlie lutein

eii.lri' control of these Mipi rloe cnrxt'ls lu
t.n tcnitorv ;is1ku d her, Wo haw a bnirc
nuiiib. r oi asenls who aro inaKIni; a
uici- -s sellnu these iioods, anil wedi'slrt'

sui li in ovitv town. Address. Mm i:. cms.
n old, & i'o.. ujj ll'way. New Vnrk.

S l u -

" r

Ms
5 "Hiir c 5

aaiira'ii

? y t

WANJfcal rk tor no at
own h"iii. i $7 in $ld r wf,LAD. hfl Mi(il ntii'li ; im f.iiiVHSin; ;

j litti I ii mi' I etemty eniilMvtii tit
iiud sn ! Hi work seni

lir Rinn.p. A.Mmfc IIO.ME M'KO Oi ,
I1. O. Il'-- litlfl. ll.M'.u. Miih. .3 27-I-

ABIGOFFBR.Se! wash-
ing

f,1;

mui'htnes. Kjniiwunt one, send
usourtmme, p. u. and evpressntllceat once.
Tun Naiio.nai.L'o.,21 lie) St.. N.

n - jK vnnl Sulenneii everywhere, IismI
lr"ve""K. t" ",lr l!""'la. Will

Vtihj ry good falnry ami all exn-ne-.

II H Writn ..r teriua nt ni,e, nml ftnieuua lrv wiint.il STA.ND.MtD SIL
VR W A It IS COMI V., Bealmi, M..

AIVl!ltTISKlts.-I.nw- est rates forT') lu 071 i;ooil newspapers
r' nt free. Addre Georue 1'. Howell & Co.,
10 Spruce St., X. .

Administratrix Notice.
relate of Jf N AS M AUK I.ISy. lateof frank-

lin Tw p.. Carbon county, l'a.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Jonas Murl'lo), late ot PrHiiMlu Townblp,
tMrbon count)', l'a., deceawit hne b?en
t;i auti-i- l to tiie unli'riiieil, towlioinall per-mi-

iiiili'bted in estate are rciiutU'tl lu
in.,l,r aitni nt. and llnisc liuMiiR clnliinor
ib tniuuts will make tile same known utlliout
delay t'AHIAlllXK JlAUULl.V.

Admhihlratiix, Welsspurt, P. 0 l'a,
March 8, !

Applicants for License
Ijist of Applleanlt for Tavern, Roiturant,

Liquor 8lore and D.'ttllnp Estnbllshmenla,
at April Torn) of Carbon County Court, A.
D. lflSO !

TAVERN MCUNSES.
macru cnuxE buuoiqii.

lllaahia Zeiaer,
Frank Caaaldy,
J. 8. Wlbert,
h'llayetlo Lentz,
Dunlel Cberdron,
Mra. John H. M.OInly,
lliiKh DIxmi,
Saiiiiiel 1'. tJfliler, , ..
Francis Mcthnley,
Paul Sihwpibll.I,
Frnl Siabl.
James MrKlroy,
Wij. Celiiliti,'

WrtSsroBT BOEOtOH.
It. It Krciitt,
Henry Curltinaii.

WEATllKtlLY BORCVQU.
John Ilines.
Cliarlia I) xmeir.

HAST MAUCll CUUXK.
MaliMit Siehie,
Pitts Ls'hwelbiuz,
C J. litnifer,
Daniel McGrady.

bANSrOSD.
Uonrg" II. Ilulvev,
II. O Kli.lz.
Gourde Evans.

t.riitoiiTox BORncatl.
Jonatlinn Klstler,

banks Towximr.
II. If. MeDnde.
Mauilre Btaeh,
C tins' la u K Ine.

MAII'iMS.0 TOWKSIltr.
Stephen Feniiruini'lier.

UAUCII CHUKK TOWXStlir.
F lliititziuger,

Uenjiiioiii Oxley,
.latin's Sweoney,
Day-i- T. Hney. ,

KASI PKXN TOW.SSniP.
renrnite

l.OWkll TOWAUXN81.0
Levi llsrl ninn,
Lew-i-s J Cliribtmsn,
Itobert Henry

TOWAMRKSIND TOWNSIIIF.
J. ee li llvnni ai h,
Joliii II YyVifu

riiAKtci.iN Towximr,
Will II ltrbT,
John llebrig.

KIDUKR TOWSSHtr.
Paul D.inner,
I'aul Eekett,
Jainea A tilicfer.

ta CKan Towssntr.
Patrick Carrs,
Antlioiiy Burman.

KESTAUItANT LICENSES.

EAST SIA0CII R1IUNIC.
Tltroiloro Oerster,
John llaitenbiicb,
Atliltuel Ualei.

t.A.ieriiaD.
Patriek dtiiphell,
Aon Manelns,
Mary A Campbell,
E Iv SlioemsKer,
Jrtiiit-- Weleeli,
Paliiek El ml t,
.lotiii P Wliinlin,
KrHiiiss Ah'Keuna,
P F Gilileu.

IIAI'CII CHUNK TOWSSHir.
E'lwsril Gailugtiur,
Denuii Melliif;!),
Micltsei Unclin,
Mrs Ann Ownis,
John II hVllie,
Col lit Villi H"llly,
Owen liatlsglter.

KHSQUfUONIKO.
Felix McGsrry

WKATnRHLY B .K'ICOtl.
IVtir Wialer. '

BANKS TnW.NSllir.
.Veil
Ja'ties C Gurru all,
Fiai k U'Poni.i ll,
lhi'inss McCai.ley.

UAl'CU CHUMS BOROl'OH.
Leop"l'i lteis,
Mit'lii el Mi'G'-ailr-

Win To. nips, ti,
liiho it G VevH5er.

I. w kK T'H'AUKNSINO TOWSSIIII".
J a aib lie iiioiii'li,
J.ihii U ttiirvvi.

l.hllianToN B'UOI'UU.
Jos-p- S Wohb,
A K Mi ler.
Wiituu A Peters.

tlllllKII T.ilr.stllr.
TJ Uyrnea.

D'H'BI'IIIIT BOUOCGH.
tlhas II MacD.itM.-- l

I.KIIIOII ToW.VSIIIP.
Jatnes Cuuuiin.

LIQUOIl STORE LICENSES.

ItACCll CIIU.NK IMROUQIl.

Aitcnit 1 u t it, ic. 2nd waul,
Mieiiael'Marttn, I ft wnnl,

bak Twr.
Mra Richard Dsugheity,

ral Paul,
Sleplion P Smith.

uaccii cncNK Twr.
Palriek O Donnell,
Eilward U'l.vle,
Marpiiet MePniUiiia. .

WfATHKHLV noiiocon.
Henry Shatter.

LANsnxu noaounn.
James T .Mulh.iirn,
Pulriek li rinslin.

KAST UACCII CUl'ilK.
Oneu Gi ligh t.

llOriLEHSLICEXJES.
Tltna J rtecK, Leliii;liton,
Philip ltader, Entt Maurh Chunk.

GEO. W E3ER, Prolboimtjry.
March 27, IbSli-w- 3.

FOR SALS,
A 20.000 lbs. 1UKUI.F. BKil'S DOUBLE.
UEAM HAY: CUAL or VJLITI.E S ALUS;
Piui.oriii tt X l'( wtili lVnco to ue. p
Cattle on unile Weiuhlm;. 'these

as (jood as new, hailnc been used M'iy
little, unit will be sold cheap if appib il b r
soon. Can be seen bv appljiiii; ai C11AS. 11.

liini.M r aiui.K, l.i'l.ianuui, l .t
marti-lf- i JAS. LONG.

FOR SALE.
A Swiss 11AUN. a Substantial FRAMi:

HOtlSi:. a MlM.MISlt IltlLSi;, a New rtIIAIvHtlVEN, a one
CIIICKISN 11lll'.Si:,iOM.'.feit,37 Alt-- ia.
pin trees, 40 Peach trees, u
Oiiluee trees. Peiirnnil Cherry trees, itearl)
TWISLVH ACltl'.S OP LAND In s

condition, all otwhlch Is for sale Af (INCH.
Como and aeo. Tei ins suitaltle. Prim rea-
sonable. ltKV. J. K. I'liLK.MAN.

mar. 13. w 3. .Nortti Welsspott, Pa.

Weipit Select Scliool

Will open on MONDAY, APRIL Milt, ISefl.
and rnutlniio Ten Cnnsiviitlw Weeks, hi the
PU11I.1C Milium, UUlLDINtl, Welssport,
Carbon County, Pi nna.

OltJLCT.
The aim of Ihe School Is to slve Teachers

an oppoituulty of reWcwIni; the common
braitehes, and lo afford the more advanced
pupils of thti public schools lu the adjoining
tlllrh'ts the facilities of contlnultitf their
similes. Resides the common branches,
Latin, Algebra. Geometry, N i'ural Philoso-
phy. ISotunv. nr.. villi lie tam. lit. In connec-
tion with the aboe Ibere w.ll bo a Pihnnry
department fortliu benefit ol)ouneer pupils.

11ATKS OP TUITION
For Teachers, per term $7.00: For smaller

pupils, from jl.oo to J.'.); Pupils 111 priiuary
srbool, i2..'A Per term aecoriliiiB lo gradi .

For further lutoimatlon, address,
.1. P. KNVDISn.

marSO-wl- ! Weissport, Peuu'a.

For Keweat Dejigui and Most Fasliimiablo
Blylesnf

DltESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

GoihU cuaranteed and prima as low aa elie- -

wbeie fur the saint quality of good l.
July t, UM-- ly)

--ALL NEW STYLUS

Boucle, Boucle Granedine,
Lace GTHiiecline, Tricot,

t3lN ALL SIIADES.tgr
Also a Full Line af

risnmings
to matcli. Wo liavt; an endless assortment of

Jersey Jackets & Waists.
Something entirely These rrarments aro this sea-

son's tjoods and arc sold at the Popular Low Prices.

B. M. A.
608 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa.

V. timaii I.... ?U ti.

Ratcliff & Ohubb
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

AND DKALKR3 IN

ICE CREAM PEANUTS, &Q
FHE! ?KAI) & BISCUITS every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

NEW GOODS! NEW STYLES!
:o:

YOU WANT A SUIT!
And we ean make if.

yi,u ; of the best material,
and in the most fashionable
manner at, from

n
u mi ai:

CLAUSS & BEO.,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Boots & Shoes.
This department is complete.
In all htyles and Sizes. Jn
all makes and prices. Jf von
want anvthinr new and
lish in the line of

Lais', Misses Ms.Stas',!151you will certainly find it here. i)0dy.
Nc imr stock uulnii) purchasing cl.so

where.

CLAUSS &. BROTHER,
Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

IN--

i

new. all

for
out

stv-- :

&

COLORED SILKS !

Having bought i. LAKGP LOT of SILKS before the late
Kisc enables us to sell them Oil ISA L' lilt than last season.

We Call Attention t)
NO. 1.

All Colors, 50c. per yd.
Were GOc Last Yar.

NO. 2.

All Colorp, 20iu Vicle, 75c. a yd.

Wero $1. Last Season.

NO. .8.

All Colors, $1.00 a yd.
Were $1.25 Last Season.

H

G. GTJLDIN,

Gsnt's Furnishing Goods.
Wo aro sure to please you ;

for we have everything you
ean possibly wish for in the
lint; of novelties in

Neckties, Collars & Cuffs.
We niitku a specialty of the
E. & W. ( "ollars and Cuffs.

ClaiiRS &j Bro.,
Hank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

STYLISH SUITS I

All-W- ool Suits $10 00.
And then a fine line of

Cloths & Cassimers !

Clanss & Bro.,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

a Few of Our Lines:
NO. 4.

All Colors, AUSiilBoiaM.
Were $1.25 Last Season.

NO. 5.

AllCofe2TtiifiOro$lyu.
Were Selling at 1.25.

NO. G.

AH colors, 1 tonea Brocafles 50c.ya

To $1.25 a .Yard.

tor $1 10, both ttage free.

II. GUTH & SON
034 Hamilton Street, AllentoTrn.

ffjiiMiii.iiS
Z. S'T ft r O --n H --sod PA

THREE KfeffiBS BOOKS GIVEN AWAY
TO EVEKY Sl'llseitlUEa TO

THE PHILADELPHIA CALL
THE ISESf I'AMIliY WEEKLY I'UIIMSIIED

"CnnJ.-fr- i nnd t ousckccinnri" " V,i""'i inw. hamlanmeiy Ulua

will teinl tu miy Hiilrtia h (kiv hi till, extvllnt Ihmik unil tlm l'iiilnirliliiit OMll.'tnr ou&
vpar. ''CoukerT umi lliumi'liff nnr" la un nrililiary emit titiolc. On the tniitruryf it fa a
Out plrte Sytiriu ! lluuaeli.ilil Muiiagement fur all who with tu live well at a inmler
ate mat. It I rents nl rn..kery in nil i la lirnni'lica, ami Kivei inturiiiaiiniinn runiilns fruit
curing inraia. iiiHkitig buHrr.waahini;, IruninKi ilywing, renuvutiiii;. the ti.ilet the uur
ury, rare iiflhi aick, etc. It la wrilUn by a veteran houiekceier; ami la ainplr and

heniiliiully illiiilralnl,
"Ifow to be Your rwn Lawyer" ',,n,!,om.e1v''1;""' r sl7 '''i ini'C, 1.5fl), lur $2.10 we will
alsubi'nil ii in.jiy ill ihia valuable luuiarhulil tint! buainea le:iil unfile ami The Phtlmlel
pliin Call fur one veirto anv aub.rrtber, hnlh five nl all matuge. "Haw to tm Ynur
Own Lawyer" la cnmpilril ami urrHii.ed nniler the antierv.iiu il pruiuinent ineuitiera
ol the New York Ujr. It is a complete liitmitir for everybivly in all the urinary
legul allilra of life. Ailapleil li ev.ry Slate ami Territory." Plain unit roncite illrec-tiun- a

are given anil forma furuiaheil lor Ihe trananrlion o u kinita of Imaineu, ami Ihe
lr.Mration ol ev'ery ileacnptiun ot leal dociuuenU in coiiiimin use .such as aKreomenta,
bonil), ileeila, leaaea, iimrlgiKea, wjNa. etit. Alan a ilicttonury of lgl tertiit and tablra
for the coinjnialiou of internals and for making u variety of other calculations, ai well
aa valuable mturellam-mi- I n i riu i I l"l .

"Evcriibuilu'a Paint Booh.'' JJ'U1,, ,t ,'ni,snlne.' u illuslruted. pages. A ounplfte
gunle to Uiearlol iutuir panning, ileiigneil for tiie apeeial uae of those who wish to
do their own work, and consisting of prartiiMl in pUin painting, varnishing,
polislung, fctoilllog, pawr hanging;. kiLo ninmg, cln . ua well aa direetions for renovat-
ing I'lrnilur--, and Inula nn urti.tjn work hoii. ilw.ration, t.gthir with a lull ilea
rnplion of Ihe looln and muteriali utid. I'reeiae direotmua are given fur mixing liulnta
for all nurikisea. We will send a cony ol "Everybxlv'a Paint U ik." and The Pnila.
delphia Call, for six menthato auv aubtcriber

&f nil in your ornera ai ono- -. ileum money uy cnecK, money uniar, siai note, or
iliari-a- .il lo the order of HODEIU'S. I) WIS, Proprietor of The Phlladeluhu Call,"
Philadelphia, Pa.

P. i,- - 8cimea Mpiei cf "The rblladelpbla Call," 'will be teat fie&lo spy &lJr.
ApnlS w4, ,


